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'65 Homecoming Finalists Selected
'Port Seattle1 Royalty




a closed-count of the 765 votes
cast. Results were exclusively
released to The Spectator by
Mike Mcßride, election board
coordinator.
NINE S.U.COEDS will make
up the court. Seniorselected are
Connie Fountain, Sarah Jullion
and Timmie Ruef. Both Sarah
and Timmie are education ma-
jors from Salt Lake City and
San Diego, respectively. Connie
is majoring in nursing and hails
from Seattle.
One of the three royalty will
be chosen queen and crowned
at the Feb. 4 Homecoming
Dance at the Olympic Hotel.
IN PREVIOUS YEARS the
Homecoming queen was select-
ed by an alumni committee.
Marge Passanissi, 1965 Home-
coming co-chairman, said this
year's committee may be com-
prised of both alumni and stu-
dents. However, no final deci-
sion has been made to date.
Selection of the queen will be
announced prior to Homecom-
ing.
Six girls from the three lower
classes complete the court. Jun-
ior princesses are Mamie Kreil-
kamp and Carolyn Smith; soph-
omore choices are Donna Re
Charvet and Terry Shank; and
freshmen, Cathy Caneand Terry
Wilkerson.
THE COURT will be officially
presented to the public Feb. 1
at the S.U. vs. Montana State
College home basketball game.
Only 128 more votes were cast
than in last year's election. One
hundred forty-twoseniors voted;
148 juniors; 171 sophomoresand
304 freshmen.SARAH JULLION TIMMIE RUEF CONNIE FOUNTAIN
'MRA Needed in Today's World'
By JEAN CARNEY
Peter Howard, leader of the world program
of Moral Re-Armament, spoke to an attentive
audience in a nearly-filled Pigott Aud. Wednes-
day. His lecture, "TomorrowMay BeToo Late,"
was sponsored by MUN.
Pointing out that we live in a world plagued
by the bomb. Communism, racial unrest, divorce
and unwed mothers, Howard said, "Rendering
Christ more comfortable to our compromise is
not the answer."
HE STATED THAT the only possible solution
is to modernizeman. Howard said man must ac-
cept the absolute moral standard "which all men
have in their heart of hearts" fromGod.
The four absolutes of MRA which Howard
constantly stressed are absolute honesty, purity,
unselfishness and love.
The mainstream of Howard's speech dealt
with the tenets of MRA. He explained it is not
a religion and has been involved with people
of all religions and convictions throughout the
world. He is convinced anyone of any religion
can accept the four standards and live by them
in his own religion. Howard maintains that any
atheist who would do so, would come to a be-
lief in God.
During the questionand answer period follow-
ing Howard's talk, a student asked whether or
net MRA conflicted with Catholicism. In an-
swer Howard quoted Cardinal Cushing, "Chris-
tianity doesn't need MRA, but Christians do."
Howard then challenged the questioner to
experiment by living the four standards and
honestly examine his own personal life and his
relations with other students. He countered,
"Do you call yourself a Christian?"
HOWARD REINFORCED his arguments with
examples of the work of dedicated men who
believe in this "absolute God-given morality."
In a minute interview with a Spectator re-
porter yesterday, S.U. senior John Peyton re-
marked, "Fantastic. Iwas expecting some pious
platitudes and didn't hear any. He (Howard)
seems to boil down all religions to four princi-
ples that can be accepted within any religious
framework."PETERHOWARD
New Bookstore to Be
Bigger, More Colorful
The new student bookstore is scheduled to openJan. 4.
It will carry new lines of merhandise as well as expan-
sions of previously-offered merchandise.




IN ADDITION, the store will
carry a large selection of drug
sundries, phonograph records
men's and women's gym shoes,
gift supplies, desk accessories,
greetingcards and a permanent
display of art prints.
"The display of art and engi
neeringsupplies will be tremen
dously expanded," according tc
Mrs. Weston.
The store was designed b>
Henry Berry of Milwaukee, whc
specializesin collegebookstores.
The color scheme was doneby
his wife. Gold will be the pre-
dominant color, but such mod-
ern colors as pumpkin, celadon
green, and Persian leather will
also be featured.The five check-
out stands will each be of a
different color. "This will avoid
the super -market look," ex-
plained Mrs. Weston.
ALONG THE back wall there
will be framed panels of vinyl
cloth to be used for display of
art prints and advertisingschool
functions.
In the center of the store will
be a glass clerk's display con-
taining jewelry and other ex-




A research paper by Sandy
Hasenoehrl will be published in
the biological journal, Annals
of the EntomologicalSociety of
America. Sandy is a senior ma-
joring in biology from Lewis-
ton, Idaho.
HER WORK concerns the ana-
tomical structure of the thorax
(midbody)of a certain genus of
treehopping bugs, Oxyrhachis.
From a descriptive point of
view, Sandy says members of
this genus look like thorns on
a rose bush.
The research topic was sug-
gested by Dr. Paul Cook, asso-
ciate professor of biology, who
said he suspected that work
done in this area had been
somewhat faulty.
THROUGH dissection and
drawings, Sandy worked out the
structure of the thorax with its
various sclerites (units of the
hardened covering) and notonly
confirmed Dr. Cook's expecta-
tions, but discovered a few fea-
tures he had not anticipated.
The paper should appear in
the journal next March.
Senate Okays Tentative Budget
ByMIKEPARKS
An $11,048.75 operating budget
for 19G4-65 was one of the many
important measures approved
by the Senate Wednesday.
The Senate alsorequested The
Spectator to publish a publicity
column for clubs, passed an im-
portantbill on the Junior Prom,
approved the AlphaPhi Omega
constitution, refused to approve
the winterquarter activitiescal-
endar and approved the affilia-
tionsbill.
THIS VOLUME of business
helps to explain why the meet-
Ist Discussion
Franny,Zooey
The first reading discussion
of the year will be at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, in the Chieftain cafe-
teria. J. D. Salinger's book,
Franny and Zooey, will be dis-
cussed.
PAUL HILL, head of the pro-
gram, reported that it is open
toall students.
The discussions will be con-
ducted in small groups of eight
or ten and will be led by stu-
dents.
Questions forming the basis of
each discussion will be similar
to those questions on the read-
ing guides which were sold with
the books.
MEMBERS of Alpha Sigma
Nu and Gamma Pi Epsilon, co-
sponsors of the program, sold
65 copies of Franny and Zooey
to interested students at the be-
binning of the quarter. How-
ever, a student need not have
purchased the book from one
of the members in order to par-
ticipate in the discussion.
During the winterquarter, the
co-sponsors will have a discus-
sion onRichardNeustadt's Pres-
idential Power. This book may
be purchased from any member
of Alpha Sigma Nu or Gamma
Pi Epsilon at the beginning of
next quarter.
ing was a long one
— just under
3/2 hours.
The budget approved by the
Senate is the budget for strictly
ASSU activities and office ex-
penses. The financial board can
now work with this figure inpre-
paring the final budget which
should be ready for Senate ap-
proval Sunday, which is the last
meeting of the quarter. The














In its resolution on The Spec-
tator, the Senate asked the pa-
Talk Well Attended:
per "to give reasonableand due
consideration to the publicizing
of charter clubs' activities" and
requested the paper to publisha
publicity column for campus
clubs.
The resolution was passed by
a vote of 8-6, with two absten-
tions. Four of the "aye" votes
came from the freshman sena-
tors, who were sworn into of-
fice at a luncheon Wednesday.
THE SENATE finally ap-
proved the amended constitu-
tnon of Alpha Phi Omega. The
action was taken when the sen-
ate learned the national organ-
ization gave notice of approval
of the charter of S.U.s chapter.
The new "affiliations" bill was
passed after a brief discussion.
The bill will not take effect un-
til next spring quarter.
A decision on the rules for a
political union on campus was
postponed until Sunday. Ex-




Today marks the first-week anniversary of a Special
Events Committee cultural success. Despite the predic-
tions Lloyd's International proved to be entertaining,
"cultural,"as well as well attended.
SINCE THE SECOND vice-president'soffice persistent-
ly defended its scheduling of the puppets in spite of the
fact that it was expected to draw only the "few cultur-
ally minded students left at 5.U.," we wonder why there
has been a noticeable absence of Saturday Night Dis-
cussions on the fall activities calendar. We would imag-
ine that the second vice president could defend the in-
tellectual with the same facility and vigor as he did the
cultural.
THE LEADERSHIP DISCUSSION on social and cul-
tural activities indicated a definite need for entertain-
ment that would be easily accessible to dorm students
who lack transportation, which would provide an in-
formal atmosphere, and not necessarily demand a date.
We feel that Saturday Night Discussions in the past
have provided an opportunity to think and discuss topics
of appeal toa university atmosphere.We hope that they
re-appear, especially since the culturally minded turned
out 499 strong last Friday.
Arty' Coffee House Opens
Around Town
He's got black hair and flash-
ing eyes with an ever-present
smile. He makes friends faster
than anyone you've ever known
and his sheer love of humanity
almost overwhelms you. sAt the drop of a hat he'll tell
you all about his wonderful
mother whocame to this coun-
try from Greece many years
ago or discuss the ecumenical
movement and Pope John. In
fact, at the drop of just about
anything he'll talk your leg off
about just about everything.But
he tells such great stories that
you've just got to listen.
ALTHOUGH born and raised
in Seattle, as a young man
Demetri Tolias went to the east
coast to study for the Greek
Orthodox priesthood.
When Demetri left the semin-
ary a few years later he took
with him not only his strong
faithbutalso a loveof art which
he's never lost.
It was then that he started
collecting works of art and
through the years he's gathered
quite a collection. Then, four
years ago he bought the Pine
Bldg., known best to S.U. stu-
dents because it houses the
FrameTavern. Demetridecided
to turn part of the building into
a showplace for his art.
Using materials gleaned from
the old Olympic Hotel garage
and many of the old homes
razedfor the freeway and doing
most of the work himself, he
has nearly completed what will
soon be the most fascinating
coffee house in town.
SMALL, intimaterooms, each
Brian Templeton
on a different level, each with
its own fireplace and fully car-
peted, are connected by hall-
ways and stairs until they lead
to a Roman garden in the back.
You can enjoy the atmosphere
while browsing through many
paintings, the Greek vases and
the sculpture. Or you can sitdown, have a cup of coffee, and
order an openfaced sandwich or
a delicious Greek pastry.
To be called "Demetri's," it
will open soon with none other
than Demetri as host. It's two
blocks up from Gil's on Pine
Street, within easy walking dis-
tance of the S.U. campus, and
should be a perfect place for
S.U. students. The onlyquestion
is: Which will be more interest-




In our modern world we are
faced with the problem of being
ourselves. Society is molding us
into carbon copies of one an-
other. Those who dare to rebuke
this carbon copy society are auto-
matically ostracized. I believe
this is a problem existing at
S.U. The following poem was in-
spired by the necessity to attack
this carbon copy society at S.U.
Man's Facade
"A life of my own
To live by myself."
The dream of too many aman.
A hopeless hope instilled in the
soul,
A fragmentary prayer,
A cry fading upon the barren
shore
That borders the sea of life.
To say what you think,
To be what you want,
To do what you feel you must
do,
Without criticism, hate or mis-
trust
From men whodo not know nor
understand,
From men who are not men,
but merely puppets.
To live my own life,
For men to live theirs,
To love, and to dream, and to
cry,
With noone risingup as a judge,
Or turning away pious eyes,
At the sight of the naked truth.
A hopeless hope,
A dreamless dream




Editors note: Moses Luyombya, a sophomore, is from Bombo,
Uganda, East Africa
The newly independent African states are
now beginning to have an impact on world af-
fairs.
Because of this new found status, the world
blocs generally referred to as East and West
are makingefforts to attract or keep the African
states in their spheres of influence. This struggle
of the power blocs is leadingto the introduction
of the Cold War into Africa, which until recently
has succeeded inkeepingoutof it.
OUR DUTY in this matter is clear. We cannot
afford to be involved in the Cold War with all its
consequences. Some African states are at the
lowest stage of economic growth and should
wisley devote all their energies and resources
to the developmentof their people. To make a
success of this task, we are largely dependent
upon the capital and technicians which only
more advanced nations can supply. It is under-
standable that some of these nations wish to be
assured that the African states will employ their
assistance to the best advantage,but this must
be resolved through practical planning, not po-
litical domination.
It is now commonplace to refer to Africa as
the land of rising expectation. If the African
leaders are not careful they will encourage
these expectationstoo far, and will overestimate
their capacity to transform traditional econo-
mies in to modern industrial states.
THE AFRICAN leader who seriously over-
estimates his country's capacity for growth will
soon find that he is forced to rely on foreign
aid to maintainhis politicalposition, and it will
be there that the temptation to turn to one or
the other power bloc will be greatest. The po-
litical leader who promised his people a new
highwaynetwork or a hundred new schools may
find that he has promised too much
—
that he
will at best be voted out of office, unless he
ran fulfill his promises.
With these facts in view,eastern and western
powers who promise to see progress in Africa
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"If Iwere asked to state the great objective which
Church and State areboth demanding for the sake
of every manand womanandchild in this country,
Iwould say that that great objective is "a more
abundant life." Franklin D. Roosevelt
I „V
MONEY TALKS
©And its tone is persuasive with an NBotC spe-cial crocking account. A great way to organizeyour budget . . . have money when you need it.Learn how convenient it is— and how effective
—to have your own personal checking account1
NBC
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
A goodplace to bank
UNDER 25?
10/20/5 Auto Insurance
Single: As low as SI80 yr.
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rault and Doug Parker provide
good blocking for Meyer.
The stingy Onion defense is
led by lineman Sonny Norris,
who expects to pay Charlie Gil-* ligana few uninvited visitsMon-
day.DennyHodovance and Dan
Sargent are also good blitzers.
Safetymen Louis Cozzetti, Jerry
Tardie and Hal Edwards will
have their job cut out for them
Monday,as they must cover the
prolific Spartan receivers.They
have done an effective job so
far this year, though.
The championship of the S.U. intramural football
leagues will be decided at 1:30 p.m. Monday when the
Spartans meet the Red Onions.
Seven weeks ago, the Red
Onions defeated the Menehunes
27-6. That same week, the Spar-
tans clobbered the Bellarmine
Football Deacons 60-0.
Since that time the Spartans
have gone undefeated in the 1
p.m. league while the Onions
have been the hottest team in
the 2 p.m. league, winning all
its games.
ALTHOUGH the teams seem
to beevenly matched, those who
have followed the games regu-
larly tend to favor the Spar-
tans. "Pops"Rosenthal, for one,
predicts a close Spartan vic-
tory, for he thinks the explosive
Spartan offense willbe toomuch
for the Onions to handle.
This offense is triggered by
the exceptional passing of left-
handedCharlie Gilligan and the
receiving of Jim Miller. When
not going out for passes, Mike
Gazarek, Lou Noval, Mick Mc-
Donald, and Jim Haley offer
Gilligan good protection.
The Spartans' defensive cre-
dentials are just as impressive.
For instance, two weeks ago
they shut out the usually high-
scoring Fubars by a 53-0 count.
Noval and Haley are masters
at rushing the passer, shownby
their work in this game.
THE RED ONIONS also are
primarily a passing team. Billy
Meyer has been consistently
good all year. The Spartans will
be hard pressed to stop his
aerials to Bob Dunn, Pete Fer-
rai and Steve Hunter. Ron Per-
Skiers
The S.U. Ski Club willleave
at 7:30 a.m. Sunday from the
Chieftain for a day of skiing
at Ski Acres. Check bulletin
board opposite LA 123 on
Saturday afternoon or call
Chuck Sweeney, Bellarmine
No. 623 for informationif trip
is to be cancelled because of
snow conditions." " "
BUS SERVICE
To alleviate the return
transportation problem expe-
rienced at the first home
game of the Chiefs, the Spir-
its has arranged for a Seattle
transitbus to accompany the
school bus in bringing stu-
dents back to campus from
the game. The transit bus
will go into service at Tues-




Chiefs to Play Oklahoma
By MIKEMcCUSKER
Tulsa Tomorrow:
A short, veteran squad
from University of Oklaho-
ma and a tall, rebuilding
team at the University of Tulsa
confront the Chieftains on the
road this week-end.
Against Oklahoma tonight,
S.U. will try to even its season
record. The Sooners should im-
proveon last season's last-place
finish (3-11) in the Big Eight
Conference and 7-18 over-allrec-
ord. Returning are their five top
scorers, Jim Gatewood (13.6),
Willie Wilson (10.5), Butch Rob-
erts (10.2), Bill Whitlock (8.1)
and Fred Fleetwood (7.5). None
measures more than 6-foot-6.
S.U.s BIGGEST problem
could be 6-foot-2 Mike Rooney,
who transferred from St. Bona-
venture after averaging 36.9
points as a freshman. Chuck
Scheumann (14.0) heads the
sophomores.
Tulsa, tomorrow's opponent,
is triggered by 6-foot-2 Rick
Park. He averaged 16.2 points
a game last year and was the
country's top foul-shooter (121
for 134).
The Golden Hurricanes. 2-10
in the Missouri Valleyand 10-15
over-all, are depending on jun-
ior college transfers to offset
the losses of Nick Kusleika and
Larry Berke. The tall transfers
are torn Bender (7-foot-0),Her-
man Callands (6-foot-5) and
Sherman Dillard (6-foot-3).
Probable starters are 6-foot-5
Carlos Gripado, 6-foot-4 Tom
Maddox and 6-foot-8 Carl Jech
or 6-foot-10 Lyle Kelly.
THIS IS S.U.s first meeting
with Oklahoma. Tulsa holds a
1-0 series lead.
Tuesday, the Chieftains take
on Arizona State University in
the Coliseum. S.U. surprised the
Sun Devils last season, 100-96.
The usually dangerous Devils
(16-11 record) will be easier to
"MAYBE TONIGHT COACH:" This could have been the
thought in the minds of S.U.s basketball coaches Bob
Boyd (r) and assistant LionelPurcell as they sit quietly
after practice before leaving for Oklahoma Wednesday
afternoon.
handle this time. Joe Caldwell
and Art Becker have been grad-
uated, leaving 6-foot-5 Dennis
Dairman (11.7) to shoulder scor-
ing responsibilities. He'll have
help from 6-foot-7Dennis Hamil-
ton and 6-foot-10 Jim Proctor.
S.U.leads the series, 3-1.
Coach Bob Boydsaidof S.U.s
season-opening,76-71 loss toAri-
zona, "I thought Tom Workman
played an excellent game, as
did Peller Phillips.Even though
Arizona is a good team, I
thought we should have won.
Theypick you up and make you
shoot.We didn't deserve to win."
The veterans, he said, couldn't
cope with the Wildcat defense.
BOYD ADDED, "There's no
way of telling how a game will
affect a team. Ithink coaches
who say, 'Well, that should
really fire us up' are using
stereotypesto makepeoplethink
they know what's goingon.
"I was disappointed; the team
was disappointed. We'll play
better. There willbe no changes
in the starting line-up."
It was S.U.s first defeat in a
home season-opener since 1959
and Boyd's first opening loss as
a coach.
As a point of comparison,
Boyd said he will be interested
in the Los Angeles Christmas
Classic, matching UCLA against
Arizona and Minnesota against
the U.W. If the Wildcats and
Huskies lose, they will test each
other.
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Look out!
Suzuki Holiday Sweepstakes are here!
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A 1965 World's Lightweight
Champion Motorcycle
3 spiritedSuzuki lightweightsgiven
free to 3 luckycollegestudents
Youmaybe the lucky winner ofa 1965 Suzuki —
International Grand Prix lightweight champion.
Gets up to 200 miles per gallon of gas. Inex-
pensive to maintain and operate. Low insurance
rates.Learn todrive in minutes. Goeseverywhere.
Parks anywhere.Also: Fun!
Is Suzuki a champ on campus? You bet!
Enter the Suzuki Holiday Sweepstakes now.
Deposit coupon with your Suzuki dealer. All
entries must be deposited in person by Sunday,
December 27. Three grand Prize winners. Three
free Suzuki. Don't miss out. Rush to your Suzuki
dealer. Like now. Jqmes McAllister
SUZUKI-BURIEN AURORA CYCLE SHOP__
v._u._ _„_, _ Hugh W. CorbeftTOM S CYCLE CORBETT U-DRIVEINC.6727 Empire Wav So. ,942 WestlakeSeattle.Wash. Seattle, Wash.
{Iff\f j—J Ffitrv Completerules available at your Suzuki Dealer.|









Underclassmen who are in-
terested in working as intra-
mural assistants are asked













Just across from Chieftain
tions on the proposed union, but
Sen.Bart Irwin'ssuggestion that
the document needs more study
resulted in postponement.
RogerHennaginwas approved
as the chairman of the Coffee
House on Campus Committee
(CHOC). Hennagin told the sen-
ate the results of a survey he
had taken indicating that 75 per
cent of the students on campus
favor a coffee shop that would
be open seven nights a week.
HENNAGIN has notified the
administration that the ASSU
wants to try the idea in the
Xavier snack bar next quarter.
Eventually, he said, the com-
mittee hopes the coffee house
can be moved into the old Boe-
ing Center in the basement of
Xavier Hall.
The senate also approved the
constitution of the new Chris-
tian Activities Program (CAP).
Christmas Party
Planned by AWS
AWS will sponsor a Big-little
Sister Christmas party from
7:30-9:30 p.m. Monday in the
Chieftain.
Entertainment for the evening
includes selections by Deenie
Dudley and a Christmas carol
sing-along.Santa willbe present
throughout the evening and re-
freshments will be served.
A gift exchangeis plannedand
those attending are asked to
bring a gift under 25 cents.
These gifts will be distributed at
random to those attending the
party.
The party is open to all S.U.
women students with a special
invitation extended to big and
little sisters. The party is held
as a follow-up to the fall Big-
little Sisterprogram.
All planning to attend are
asked to notify the AWS office
by 3 p.m. today.
The new program will formally
replace the sodality as tlie or-
ganization pnmarly dim'ted to
religious activities on campus.
A charter was also granted the
group.
The senaterefused to approve
the winter quarter activitiescal-
endar as submitted by the ac-
tivitiesboard.
THE ACTIVmES calendar
had included seven movie dates.
The movies were to be runby a
movie board. The senators point-
ed out that no such movie board
now exists within the ASSU.
Theyalso objected to the sched-
uling of v dance on Feb. 13 for
which there isus yet nosponsor.
The motion to grant the funds
for the Junior Prom to the jun-
ior class Instead of to the prom
committee wus defeated by a
vote 01 U-3, with 3 abstentions.
Thismove wasopposed by Kip
Toner, ASSU treasurer. He ex
plained in a letter to the sen-
ate the problems such a move
would involve. He suid the prom
is only incidentallyput on by tin1
junior class, that it is put on for
the benefit of the entire student
body and the ASSU should be
allowed to pick up any profit
madeon the dance
Those in favor of the tnntion
!d! that the junior cl.iss :;hooM
ttcefvt «in_v profit realized from
the dnnce.
Lay Missionaries Never Quit
No Pie in the Sky;
Two speakers will outline the
activities of Extension and the
Papal Volunteers at noon Wed-
nesday in Pigott Aud.
Ron Dowerand Michael Lom-
bardo, both graduates of Holy
Cross University, have partici-
pated inExtensionwork and are
familiar wun its many projectsThey include "Christian
community" work in migrant
camps and Indian reservations.
providing medical care in some
poorer nreas such os the
Ozarks. staffing college New
man Clttbfl and teaching in the
south und southwiisi u.i. wnere
other qualified teachers an* not
available,
America in%'olvcs over 300 peo-
ple in lay mission activities in-
Thf PAVLA prof-ram in l.ntln
eluding teaching, socal service,
and organizing credit unions.
Both volunteer movementsarc
open to smale or married per-
sons from 2M5 years of age.
Volunteers are given a small
monthly stipend, transportation
to and from areas of wr>rk and
room «nd board. Their living
quarters arc comparable to the
local .standards In their area.
Acrortline to «n Extension
bulletin "We don't guaranteepit-
In the sky bulmine of lustyear's
30(1 regretvnlunlcorinß
"




Classified rates: 5 centsper vmtd,
tlircc time* for the priceo/ twtt,
10% discount if paidin advance




l-bodrnom. $74. newly redecor-
aitttl. 1633 Uth Aye. EA 2-9772.
LARGE APARTMENT
Girls! Planning a change a/ter
the holidayt? Malt': your «clcc
lion before final exuitiv Spa
cUiuk apiirlmr'ni (or gracious
living, beautiful floors modern
fUCnitUrC! Siiiuhl.' for 4 or 5
girt*. Good location, near
school. 1120. F.A 5*0221.
WANTED: S.U. married couples
to rent furnished npts. Heat.
Water and .■"■jrbayt'paid. Ibed-
rnom, view, $65. I.iirge bech-
eloret'fl wnh dininj rnonL iun-
porch and fireplace, $75, LA
2-HJ9 OT AT 4-BNS4.
MISCELLANEOUS
TYPING, my home, Stimclls.
manuscripts and theses, etc.
!0H 25th E.. EA 8-849J.
THESES, term papers, manu-
script typing. Mrs. Rich. WE
7-24i3. "_2_
'57 VW. Rood condlliiw, new puint
job.Hiiod tires, $599 Ml' 2-S3ilfl,










LET US HELP PLAN
YOUR HOLIOAY TRIP
HOME
For RMcrvctlani. tick«<*. or info





I Smoke Signals |
Today Monday
Activities Meetings
Junior Prom, "Holidays and IEEE. noon- Ba 207-
Holly," 7:45 p.m.-12:30 a.m., Se- Discussion Club, 12:30 p.m.,
attle Elks Club. Chieftain conference room.
Biology Club, 12:30 p.m., Ba 501.Saturday John Wekell from the U.S. Fish
Bx+ivitiac and Wildlife Service will speakMiuvmes on -Metabolism of Glycerol Eth-
Yacht Club outing, noon, meet ers in Fish."
at either Marycrest or Bellar-
mine. Reminders
<s A Fr- Cnarles Walsh, S.J., Gon-oUlluuy zaga law professor, will be on
Meetings campus from 9 a.m.-noon in P.. . „ „. , 116 to talk to anyone interestedAlpha Kappa Ps., actives and in law schoolpledges, 7 p.m.-, A K Psi house. _,. _ ,.. _. . ,v 6 ' v ' The Spirits Club has reservedActivities 640 seats in the Coliseum for the









KFrinnv anH 7nr>pv 7-10 nm Only '"OSe w o present clubChlef?ain cafeter?a cards wi" be allowed to sit ini ft ri . this area The reserved section
is at center court.
Offirinl Nntir«>« A
" wno sit >n tne student sec-UIMUUI r«o¥ites tion must wear whke shirts ar?d
There will be no classes on blouses. Designated students will
Tuesday, Dec. 8, Feast of the wear red vests and a block SU
Immaculate Conception. wil! be formed in red with a
Fr Frank Cnstplln S T wnite background. This regula-fr. ostello, .J. Uon wi,, be stricti enforced byAcademic Vice President tne Spirits' officers and A PhiO's." " " Any student who has not yet_ . , .. . purchased a Spirits' card may doScholarship students, (sopho- s0 any afternoon in the ASSUmores, juniors and seniors) work- office
and a ballpoint pen. Your assign-
'he C^,leftHain on Blgt ?roTthuerments will bp siven to vou at Day> Monday. or contact JohnJhf«nJZ 8 V Williams or Brian McMahon be-inis time. fore Tuesday in Rooms 732 andMiss Mary Alice Lee 725 respectively, in Bellarmine
Registrar Hall.
| CLASSIFIED
ENGLISH lutorin« by U.W. «rad
uate'. PA 3 -SBOB.
BL'Y. --.i _■.,! -i trjde with Spec
clflsslficd ads. EA 3-9400. rxt
lIS.
TYPEWRITERS. Rentals,repairs
Discount to students. Open eve
nlngs. ColumbusTypewriter Co
719 E.Pike. EA 5-1&5.1.
YonNf; ,inn hi '.hnre hi
boat; Fortat'.L' Bay, fireplace,
view "undctk. $i 4 antl ihan
etcctri* ity FA S-ir.'l, I \ " 842€
54 I HEY new po' i Jlde>, ftW
PA 5-0241
FOR SALE: Sroilli-Curona port
able typewriter. $15 or be*! offpr
Call AT 2-8531.
WANTED: Female escort foi
prom tanlght Apply ta B. J
McMohon, Bellnrmlne 725
Plea*" helpi
"ta Ot.DS Holiday, good mecti.
clean EA S-2200. ext. <05
LOST- One man's brown shoe,
acquired: one bUick shoe, ai
SpiriU' dune*. SH 7-25W.
Uavo « fent toni9hl.' At IVARS ACRES OP CLAMS.
Caurto dinners, hist $2.55. IVAR'S FISH BAR i<
open everymorning 'til 2 A.M.Pier 54, foot of Mddiion
Streat,MA 4-6852.
Or grdb d mack at IVAR'S BROADWAY DRIVE-IN.Great leafood! Scrumptuoui Chinoie Food! Deli-
cious burger*! Open 'til 2 A.M. Comer of Broadway
"»nd Eait Thormit Street, jutt nartK of wmput. EA
2-5228. Hdv«» a f«a«t tonight at
IVAR'S
£& Lowman & Hanford
mm/fr What Will YouMove?
For Thousands of Gift ideas,
Shop at J. K. Gill's.





1422 sth Til 9 p.m.
Between Pike and Pine MA 3-8870 |
THAT& ARTHUR'S
k-^ LOOK
